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He will be here between 4 and 5 p. m.

.Some Livestock on Every Farm

First National Bank, Hood River, Ore.

SPECIALIZED grain and hay farming without 
livestock to consume the surplus, is like raising 
livestock without growing any of the feeds which 

will reduce the cost of producing the animals. Either 
way puts the scale of profits out of balance and leaves 
the farmer to face the possibilities of loss on maybe 
his one and only class of production.

Similarly, milk products are more profitable than 
producing cattle for slaughter, for it is said the out- 

,( put of dairy products in one year is greater in dollars 
and cents than the total slaughtered worth of all the 
cattle in the country.

We are particularly interested here at the First 
National Bank in the development of permanent and 
continuous agricultural prosperity and are always glad 
to lend assistance in providing the right kind and right 
quality of livestock for the farmers of this locality.

The Pacific International Livestock Exposition at 
Portland, November 3 to 10 offers an unparalleled op
portunity to study the ways and results of profitable 
stockraising. It is the greatest gathering together of 
Eurebred dairy and beef cattle, sheep, hogs, goats, 

orses, and also chickens and rabbits in the entire 
country. Why not attend this year ?

N addition to our domestic business, we are 
this season prepared to handle for your ac
count and make cash oilers for export sizes 
for shipment to NOTHARD, LOWE & 
WILLS, Ltd. with head offices in London, 
England, as we have been appointed dis
trict agents for this firm in this territory.

We have made a number, of cash purchases for 
the account of this firm and would solicit a per cent 
of your consignment export business. They do a 
general importing and exporting business in all
parts of the world, with fruits and produce as only 
one of many commodities handled.

They make on consignments a commission 
charge of only five per cent of sales with a maxi
mum charge at point of destination of dock dues, 
port dues, cables, etc. of l/6d. Where shippers 
load their own fruit, this is all the charge that is 
made, as the shipments go direct from Hood River 
to New York and port of destination. Give us 
some of your export business this season.

Help Save a Life—See the legion Pulmotor Fund Show

Let me quote you prices on reboring 
and reflnishing cylinders
All work guaranteed.

HECK UNGER GARAGE
Successor to TUCKER’S GARAGE

Phone 3743

OVER THE TOP 
with the Legion on the climb at 
4:00 o’clock—and baok in town, pick
ing up a wreck at 10:00.
Service when you want it at

Shop 1201

Shay*« SERVICE shoP
AT THE

FASHION GARAGE Rm. 3721

CAPTURE RAFFLES
AT

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY
¿fare

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR BARGAINS
Just like buying $5 gold pieces for $1.00

SEE HIM AT THE

Rialto Theatre, Friday Night 
and hear him tell of his adventures. He makes 

actors out of people in the audience.

DAIRY COWS AND 
EXPOSITIONS

The Pacific International Live Stock 
Exposition will be held in Portland this 
year, November 3rd to 10th and we have 
been asked to use this space as part of the 
publicity for the Exposition.

Included in the information furnished us by 
the Exposition management, we find these inter
esting iacts:- The average milk production in the 
United States is 4021 lbs. per cow per year. Yet, 
under better breeding and feeding, many cows 
yield 10,000 lbs., some 20,000 and a few 30,000 lbs.

The conclusion is obvious. The Exposition 
management wants you to visit the exposition 
and become interested in better cows and they 
are right in assuming that we are interested in 
helping our customers improve their herds.

BUTLER
BANKING COMPANY

Membar Federal Reeerve System . A.

That’s it—same coal we have
sold exclusively for four years. 
Why say more ?

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO
Boxwood, Slabs, Cordwood and KING COAL

New Stock Just Arriving
P. S. Vegetable Salad ready to aerve. P. S. Fruit 

Salad, just the thing for your lunch. P. S. Sweet Po
tatoes. P. S. Peas and Corn. P. S. Beans and Succo
tash. P. S. Ketchup. P. S. Pineapple, sliced and 
grated. P. S. Maraschino Cherries.

A Complete line of PREFERRED STOCK Goods

HOLMAN & SAMUEL 
SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 1811

IS BEAUTIFUL
AUTUMN HAS TINTED LANDSCAPES

dared lnapiriag

The motorist«, who, «Ince- Mother 
Nature drt*«H«*<l the hillside« and the 
ravines of the inld-Columbla in their 
garment of autumn, lias traveled up 
through the expanse of apple trees, 
laden with sphere« of r«-«l aud gold 
and has gone tlieuce iuto the Oregon 

'National Forest over the new Mount 
Hood I>x>p Highway, haa gained a new 
comprehension of the glories of an 
Indian summer iu Oregon.

In all the wide out of door« of till« 
old world, perhaps, there la not laid 
oyt a 35-mile link of highway that 
offers acenes no varied, so thrilling and 
inspiring as the Mount Hood Ixx.p 
Highway from Hood River to the head
waters of the East Fork of Hood 
river. And at no season of the year 
are the natural beauties of orchard 
iiold. wooded copse aud rtirub-embroid- 
ert-d crag more entrancing than in 
autumnthiH*.

The writer made this wonder Jour
ney, for it is that and no Iras. last 
Thursday, accompanying Win. P. Al
lyn, George Tremblay anti Fred Dmi- 
nerberg. The start was inatle as the 
sun came leaping from over the east
ern range of UiUs, suffusing a cloud
less sky with the delicate tints of an 
ludlan summer dawn. As the chariot 
of l'hueUm swung over the hills be
tween the orchards of the Hood River 
valley aud Aloxier, every vestige of 
d«*preMHiug gray was chased from earth 
aud atmosphere. Yet, had a man no 
eyes, he would have enjoyed a ride

Salmon Columbia River bridge, now 
under construction. The sum of 60,- 
oou. it Is estimated. will be required 
for the bridge saad. tnrfding an Oder- 
head crusring owr the tracks of the 
O.-W. B. A N. Co. and treatlework.

"The court estimates that it will re-' 
quire 110.000 of the bead money tn 
building the Whisteey Crank tetexal to 
the Loop Highway, a read penetrating 
the East Bide orchard district thia ride 
of Van Horn. Future mark«*t read 
fund«, the court states. will be uimbed 
in giving odeil and Parkdale eaanec- 
tUn with the Loop Highway.

"The «oustruction of the road to the 
new bridge will be a matter of ea>n- 
<>my," says Judge Hasbrouck, “and fiur- 
thermore It eventually win «seat the ex
isting taxable iroperty AotMng. When 
the new bridge 1« complete it will tnSke 
available an assessed valuation of at 
least $100.000. The taxes collected 
from this new property wilt more than 
pay tor the road. The cost of the 
bond« ami interest, on the euiuity’a a«- 
acHMed valuation of *10,000,000, will 
more than pay for the road. The uwt 
of the bond« and iatetert on the coun
ty's aaxesacd va lusttea of S10,000.0<*0 
will amuuul to only a mill extra<bn- 
nuully In tax.”

RAFFLES MAN OF 
MYSTERY IS HERE

ltefflee, the mysterious; Raffles, the 
evasive; Raffles, tlu* much aoujebt 
after, will lx* in Hood Biver Friday

Through a deal effected tx*tween 
the It la ho theatre and Oregon mana- 
facturera. The Hoed River Glacier 
ba« arranged for bls appearance in 
several business plucex

A larg«- reward omsinting of nier- 
chandiHe made In Oregsn is offered 
for hh rapture. The list cusatst« of 
one suit of clothe* • hat. «me dogen 
photograph«, a brautlful oil painting, 
a box of cigars or candy, and a big 
Hupi>ly of gr«x«ries among which are 
t 'rlinaon Rambler Hyrup. M A R Fa*

foliage Of" aiqile trees, a «lew that 
would have l>eeii 'frost had the tem- 
perature clioaen to go only a few de- 
gr«*«*« lower, wa« exhilarating. Drawn 
into the lung« it stimulated like 
draught« of rare wine, Iteaded with 
age. Much morning« a« these may 
have «oincthing to do with giving a 
vigor and «nap and a «i>ice to the 
apple« of Oregon, for it 1« on 
that tiegin with such mornings 
mo«t of them find their way 
their bending bows to packhig 
and «hipping box.

Ar Mr. Allyn piloted -bis car 
the Ix-gUmlng of the loop Highway 
up through tlie cut along the east «Ide 
of the canyon of Hood river aad into 
th<* orchards. Mount Hood lifted a 
Hliiinmerlug head, now white from 
freshly fallen snow, over a sea of 
sparMing tew dçops. Siaokee from 
««arty msoataf fiera la «very ranch 
liome drifted lazily Imavenwwrfl. Wren 
the «moke on swtdi mornlags «eetna 
«low to dis«i|Mite. It M*ema to want 
tu linger 
from the 
er« were 
luig« for 
there a man or a woman, a little more 
energetic than fellow workers, wa« 
placing a ladder in a tree, where ap
ple« grew with prodigality. Packet-« 
and sorter« were flocking into packing 
hounea.

For 20 miles the valley trunk of the 
I««>p Highway pa«»e» through till« 
modern hind of H«*aperi<le«. a r<*giou 
when* the lut«*n«ity of cultivation 1« 
ummrpa«M-d. It 1« a land of pleasant 
home«, a land characterised by the 
m>atne«a of it« horticultural tract«. It 
1« a land that one Will never forget 
after motoring aero«« it on a crisp 
autumn morning.

Tw«-nty mile« south of Hoo«l River, 
the new Ixmp Highway l«*gin« to pen
etrate the remote hinterland. It leave« 
the lust outlying orchard and for five 
or «lx mile« pas»-« through a region 
known a« willow land. Here from a 
fertile, deep a«h soil, luxuriant moun
tain willow« grow. The undergrowth 
i« thickly set. a ma«s of feras and 
«brut»« indigenous to the région. In 
earlier «lay« all of this region wa« 
homesteaded. The pioneer«, however. 
Iieeame diH<*ouriige<l tx-eaut««- of lack 

away, and at mile intervals deserted 
ImincHtead 
barns gr»-et the eyes of motorists. One 
or two of the early homesteaders have 
come back to their landed |H>H«e«HionM, 
and there 1« an evident« that give« 
promise of much development of this 
ferf ile land that te «o easily « lea red.

(Continued on Page Five)

an<l gain enjoyment, itself, 
autumn exhilaration. Pick- 
Just donning buckets and 

tlie day's work. Here and

Grndnnlly they drifted

cablna and ramshackle

SPUR ROAD CAM
PAIGN IS LAUNCHED

The Hood River American Legion 
Post and Chamber of Commerce Tues
day launched a statewide campaign to 
erystulllze sentiment for the Coopers 
Spur lateral of the Mount Hood, Ixx.p 
Htgtrwny. 'Hie legion Post forwarded 
.letters to all other posts of the state, 
asking them to appeal to the Bureau 
<>f Public Roads, the 1'nlted Staten 
Forestry Service and the Oregon con
gressional delegation. The Chamber 
of Commerce has forwarded letters to 
nil other cliamlwrs of the state and to 
newspapers of Oregon, urging them to 
aid in the general movement. The 
Oregon State Editorial Association, 
which held Its annual convention hare 
last July, adopted a resolution recom
mending the early completion of the 
spur road.

Hal E. Hoss, president of the editor- 
ini nasocintion, and A. S. Dudley, ex
ecutive secretary of the Oregon State 
Chamls r of Corner««, are aiding in the 
movement.

COURT CALES ROAD
BOND ELECTION

I
I

The county court has filed with 
County Clerk Shoemaker a call for n 
¡■tNM'lal fiflO.OOO bond election, to lie held 
here November 0, aiiuultancoiiHly with 
the referendum election. The call 
R|M*cifiea that the fund« «hall 1« spent 
on a road, which will connect the north
ern terminus of the Mount Hood Ixiop 
Highway, where it lnteraects with the 
Columbia Biver Highway, and the Ore-

articles.
Raffles* appearance here to in ooa- 

junction with his Prtasd Fun Bitov 
which appears at the Rialto theatre 
Friday night and is a combination of 
advershow, vaudeville and stunts tn 
which actor« are made wt of pe<g>ie 
in the awdteaee.

In other cities where Baffles ap
peared be has succeaafnlly evaded 
capture even from detectives and 
other sleutti inmnd« who In the «ndrit 
<>f fan entered the hunt. In Beattie 
he went two weeks without capitud

But it should be a great deal easier 
to capture him In a town tike Heod 
River a« compared with Heattle. For 
in a town Hke Hood Riner everybne 
knows everybody etoe.

To the motion pictuce world 
needs no lntroductltm, for he is 
other than Grant Nye, fai

Hood River want« a new and 
commodious automobile park. A 
of 87% ueres. which, it is daclai 
those who have viewed it, is ideally 
located for development for eatertein- 
UM*nt of visiting motor tonrtsvy h.. 
been offered by Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Batchelder to the city fer *1*000. 
The tract lies Just west of ths city and 
north of Uh* Columbia River Highway 
At a meeting of the city council Mon
day night sentiment favorable to ac
quiring the property was i ifii issril. 
However, the councilman wer ctoubt- 
ful of the poaaibUMlea of financing the 
project at prt-sqragF

City Enginec^^hark cited that it 
would be ne<cowry in the near future 
to make a otniriderable expenditure at 
the present 3-acre park, if it la to be 
kept attractive. No sewers have been 
provided at the campsite, he stated, 
and the earth (« gradually becoming 
naco rated with waste water, and the 
garbage from oooking. Mr. dark de
clared that it would «oon «levelop a 
stench that would make it impossible 
nulera steps are taken to provide 
greater sanitation.

The Hood River park, 
limitation«, ha« won a wld „ 
ularlty with tourists. Motorists from 
the east, it is said, have formed the 
custom of stopping here and at Pen
dleton. The city fathers expressed 
the hope that they would be able to 
maintain the popularity the city had 
gained for ita welcome at the auto 
park.

The eanaeil is watci 
eat the first application 
of an automatic aprlnlt 
Entry Lumber A Fuel ' 
to make such teataOat 
her plant. The eoaaell 
the case will set prece« 
cases, is proceeding with care and. the 
fire and water committee 
stracted to call 
inata Hatten.

The «xancU d 
ler service pipe shall be 
underwrite«, however, specify a very 
expensive meter. The 
Mash a aseter. it to
approximately *K0.

The council, on report of the Jodle- 
lary committee, last night voted down 
a etolm of Mkrtte Aleck, oMMrt of

Hp over 
reel life, 
in real life.

I hiring hl« appea ranee la Hood Riv
er he wants it distinctly undsrsteod 
right now that he la not reaponafole 
for any of tlie crimes here.

Five feet, 11 inches in height and 
200 pounds in weight. He «111 wear a 
plain, all color«*«! bnataeee suit, nap. 
etc. Ns one shonld have any troobls 
in Hx-ognlzlng him.

All that 1« nnpessary to get the i 
reward is to enter the place« of haul- i 
nee« that he is «chevtaled to appear in I 
and at th«* draignated time, carrying a < 
copy of the Glacier, step right up to 
him nnd «ay, “You ar* the mysterious 
Mr. Raffle« advertised in the Hood | 
River Glacier. I beliove in using Or- 
egon made Product«.”

He will then admit his Identity. I 
Tlie reward will be made at the Rialto 
Theatre, where he appears in conjitec- i 
tion with bls Prised Fun Show.

had no supervision over 
that P. I), deurgte, o 
toes on which It wa 
paid aader contract 
the city refuse.

The council refused to grant a per
mit to H. Gross to erect • 
abed, «Uh «beet Iran sides

NEW DRUG STORE TO 
OPEN NEXTSATURDAY

The new «tore of the Hood River 
Drug Co., In the building next to the 
Star Grocery on 
formally opened 
«Tew of men ha« 
week rushing to 
rangemeut of rtxtnres, which are as 
tasty and (lalxiaffte as may la- found 
iu the largest metropolitan points of 
the country.

The fixtures and all wall panelling« 
nre of walnut and mahogany. Fix
tures aud knobs are of bronze. The 
itamdtoard« are of Alaskan marble, and 
a marble effect la seen red in the inlaid 
linoleum, placed by Kelly Bros. The 
backgrounds . of the handsome show 
window« are in mahogany.

The store will not only carry a 
general line of drugs and accessories 
found In the modern day drug st«»re. 
but It will dispense hot and cold 
drinks from the lnrgcflt fountain of 
ths city, a fountain.with • bar 1« feet 
long Neat tables have been arranged 
and hot lunches will lie served from a 
luncheonette.

The store will 1» equipped with 
every convenience for patrons. At the 
right front of the store as one enters 
will be placed a Pompeian table, where 
women customers may write letter« or 
telephone to friends. A fuHy equipped 
rest room has been arranged at the 
rear of the store. Here has been 
placed an old ivory dressing table with 
comfortable seat. The furniture of 
the rest rom wn« furnished by E. A. 
Franz A Co. The fixtures were furu- 
ished by the Wetter 
Co.

The dispensary 1« 
its commodionnnsss. 
be one of the moat 
macy departments in

Oak street will be 
next Saturday. A 
been busy the port 
completion the ar-

Htore A Fixture

characteriz«Hl by 
It is dertarod to 
convenient phar- 

___ the Northwest.
Officers of the drug company are 

C. H. Cartner, Ernest J. Smith and 
Dr. H. D. W. Plneo. Mr. Smith, for
merly a • drnggist of Medford, will !>e 
in gênerai charge of the prescript km 
defwriment. Dr. Plneo will devote all 
of his time to the »tore.

Stuart Hanson, « veteran of foun
tain Hervfce and luncheonettes In Port- 
lnnd. will be In charge of this service 
in the new store. Mr. Hanson was for 
four y«*ar« head fountain man at the 
Cat'n Fiddle in Portland. He was tor 
a time with Arthur Leonard, known 
for th«* lunches he served to burinera 
men, and with C: B.’ Brest's Bonlxrt»- 
ierre, a noted confectionery.

woof» 
on a MsfiO feet space to the near of a 
brick building owned by him. H. J. 
Frederick, who made the 
stated that Mr. Grnra need' 
as a temporarf storage for 
article« whi«-h he will have tn 
««»on from anotlier building, 
council cited that tha regulation« of 
the s<*gr«*g«ted bnstnera district would 
prevent their granting the permit

Mr«. Ella C. Burna waa given a per
mit U> <*rect a metal awning over the 
rear of the Lanrnell Market.

It wa« announced that Fred H. Bell 
and E. 8. Olinger would in the future 
be dance hail offleer« for the city. 
Mr. Olinger will watch over the Satur
day night Pythian dance«.

Residents of State street between 
Sixth and Ninth, and those along Co
lumbia street, west of Ninth, petitioned 
for light«. The latter called for a 
light at the intersection of Columbia 
and Ninth «treeta.

The fire and water «-ommittee re
ported that the Hood River Lanadry 
had announced that it would increase 
the length of its smokestack and attach 
a spark arrester.

The state fire marshal'« office last 
week, after an Inspection of city school 
buildings, recommended that a naw fire 
escape be placed on the north «Ida of 
the ea«t end of the high school.

MRS. RAND IÍ HEAD 
OF PYTHIAN SKIERS

Mrs. Florence V. Rand, who last 
week wa« unanimously elected grand 
chief of Oregon Pythian Sister« at the 
30th annual convention held in Port
land, 1« the wife of Fred Rand. Mrs. 
Rand, who anc(wd« Mrs. Hester A. 
Hogan, of Albany, has been active In 
the work of the local Pythian Sister 
Temple for many years. The new 
grand chief 1« already making plana 
for tteglnning at an early date her offl- 
clal visita to all of the 60 Temples of 
the ntste.

At the regular meeting of Wauna 
Temple No. fl held last Thursday^ the 
members presented a twutlfhl gift of 
silver and a huge bonqúet to Mrs. 
Rand in appreciation of the honor she 
ha« reoeived. She ha« the beat wishes 
of a hoot of friend« In Hood River as 
well as all over the state.

W. A. Isenberg and Thomas ff. John
son were delegate« at the Portland 
Grand Ixidge of Knights of Pythias last 
week. Wednestiay night of hurt week 
Frederick R. Attwood, supreme prelate 
of the Knights of Pythias, out from 
Mlnncapoll« to attend the Portland 
grand l«xlge, delivered an address, 
which was public, at the local Pythian 
Temple. It wa« highly appreciated by 
all who heard it. Mr. Attwood, known 
for his oratory, la the author of a nnm- 
ber of book». One of them “ha|giin«M," 
1« dedicated to the fraternal order.

Mr. «nd Mrs. W. F. Laraway vacant
ly motored to the headwaters-«!* 41m 
Bast BVrk. Mr. Laraway. who look 
anme very fine pictures of the road 
along the East Fork, says he has never 
enjoyed a motor Journey mere krtftily 
than that into the Oregon NaManal 
Forest.


